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12 Boxes shipped 
JANUARY 2003 
SHTPM_ENT 
2 X 11::: 22 
2 X 11= 22 
22 X 12=264 
54 X 12=648 
956 
A3Au255 a.f-B l-4 
SHIPPING LIST 
jANUARY 2003 
South Carolina. General Assembly. Legislative~ Audit Council. Rc.'port to the 
General Assembly: South Carolina health and human services agencies :a review 
of non-rnc.'dical issues.-- Colurnbi:-1, S.C.: Legislative Audit Council 1 [2003] 
OCI .. C 51530097 
A3Au255 11.M3 2-7 
South Carolina. General Assembly. Legislative Audit Council. Rr:•port to the 
General Assembly : options for Medicaid cost containment.-- Colurnbia1 S.C. : 
South Carol ina Legislative Audit Council, [2003] 
OCLC 51.513673 
A3 [d/332 13.S24 
MiiE'Y ,~ Assoc~idtes (Firm) School district org;miLation in South CarolirLl: 
evaluating perforrnance and fiscal efficiency I prepar('d oy Miley & Associ;:1tesr Inc. 
[Columbia, S.C.] : t:ducation Oversight Committee, f2003! 
OCLC 51.51J72(i 
f.m73.5Wf1 H.OS3 
2002 South Carolina one-stop dirc:·dory I prepared by Policy and Planning Unitr 
State Workiorce lnvcstrnc•nt Ar.lr-ninistratiw' Dcpartrnent1 SC [rnployrnent Security 
Cormnission. -- [Colurnoia1 S.C. : The Unit1 20021 
OCl.C .5133131.13 
FriJtFj 2.HG 
l~irst steps and futhc:C>r steps: c'arly outcorrv's and k'ssons learned from South 
Carolirds school rr:'adiness initiativE' :1999-2002 program c:v;lluation report: full 
report/Child Trends-·· [Colurnbia1 S.C.]: South Carolina First Steps, [20021 
oc l_ c .5 1 3 J 1 s s •j 
F5195 2.F46-2 
First steps and futher steps : early outcomes and lessons learned from South 
Carolina's school readiness initiative: 1999-2002 program c'valuation report: 
county profiles I Child Trends-- [Columbia, S.C.] : South Carolina First Steps, 
[2002?1 
OCLC 51 331 522 
F5195 2J46-3 
f·:irst steps and ruther steps : early outcornes and k'ssons ledrned frorn South 
Carolina's school readiness initiative: 1999-2002 program evaluation report: 




South Carolina Fire Academy. The South Carolina Fire AcadPrny prest~nts 
Southeastern Fire School, March 8th and March 9th 2003. -- Columbi<l, S.C. : 
South Carol ina Fire Academy, [2003 ?I 
OCLC 51516170 
L114PAr 2J3S1 2002 
South Carolina. State F3oard of Architectural Examiners. Board policies.---
[Columbia, S.C.] : South Carolina f3oard of Architt"ctural ExarnirH::-rs, [20021 
OCLC 514410131 
ll.l tlfJAr 5.2002 
South Carolina. South Carolina ardlitectural registration law: title 40, 
chaptc,r 3, sections if 0-3 -OS through 4 0-3 -:3'1 0, Code of Laws of South Caro I ina 
(197C, as arnendeJ), dfective September 2002 [and] regulations of the Lloard as 
anwnded througf~ lvby 9, 200·1 I South Camlina Department of Labor, Licensing 





Library Services and Technology Act (LSTA) 5-year plan, 200:3-2007.--· Columbia, 
S.C.: South Carolina State L.ibraty, [20031 
OCLC s·r 3313082 
M972.5M 2.F43 
South Carolina State Museum field trip 2002-03 planner.-- Columbia{ S.C. : South 
Carolina State Museum, [20031 
OC L C S 13 3 ·r 4 2 G 
P2375Tou 2.T513 2003 
South Carolina Tourism Marketing f:Jartnership f:lrograrn: 2003-2004 guidelines & 
specifications.··- [Columbia, S.C.: South Carolina Department of Parks, Recreation 
(l?x Tourism, Tourism Marketing f:Jartnership fJrograrn 1 20031 
OCLC 51 501 076 
Ei137 2.C5G-4 
South Carolina. Dept. of Transportation. Coordination of transportation in South 
Carolina: inter·irn report to the Senate Transportation Committee & the House 
Education and Public Works Committe~:'.-- rcolumbia, S.C.j : South Carolina 
D~~partrnent of Transportation, [20031 
OCLC .51532491 
W7375 2.T513 
Wc>bb, Ross A. (Ross Allan) ·1 he torch is passed : a histoty of Vv'inthrop Urriv0:-s:ty 
I by Ross A. Webb-- Mansfield, Ohio : BookMasters; lRock Hill, S.C. : \Ninthrop 
University], 2002. 
OCLC 0972535'1 01 
W7375Ad 2. fG! 
Making the transf~:-r to Winthrop University.-- Rock Hill, S.C.: Offin;:• of 
Admissions, \tVinthrop University, (20021 
OCLC 51.50.1619 
W7.375R 2.1..43-2 
Lifestyles: residence hall living at \tVinthrop Univcr:sity. -- lRock rlill, S.C.: 
Winthrop University, Department of Residence Life, Division of Student l_ife, 
2001] 
OCl .. C S 1 50 1 6613 
'vV73 7 5 Sf1 2 .CEd 
Crime prevention and fire safety.-- Rock I-I ill, S.C.: Vv'inthrop University, Campus 
~lolice Department, Division of Student Life, [2002?] 
OCLC 51 500r>03 
W73 75Sf~1 2 .E53 
Guide to emergency phones.-- Rock Hill, S.C.: Vv'inthrop Uniw:rsity, Campus 
F)olice Department, Division o( Student Lif~-:, [2002?] 
OCLC .51 .5 OOB79 
\N7375SP 2.Hl G 
1--low to handle harass:ng phone:.: calls.-- Rock Hill, S.C.: Winthrop University, 
Campus Police Department, Division of Student Life, [2002 ?] 
OC L C 5 1 .50 ·1 6 4 5 
W7J75S~1 2J)65 
flrotE:ct your valudb\('S. --Rock Hill, S.C.: Winthrop Univer.,ity, Campus f'olice 
Dc:partrr1ent, Division of Student Lifc'r [2002?] 




Rape prevention.-- Rock f\i\1, S.C.: Winthrop University, Campus fJo\ice 
Dc•partrnent, Division of Student Life, {2002?1 
OCLC .51.5009131 
.5 




Illt:,LS..6f _ _$Q_lJLGS:~. Stat<:o Accident rund 
OCLC41.512329 Winter2003 
Ag8357 $_,_C_M~_rk_~Lf3ull~JLo. S.C. Departrnent of Agdculture 
3.M16 
OCLC 082462.50 January 2, 2003 
January 26, 20CH 
Ar795 ,~Ji[fu,'ct;£, S. C. Arts Commission 
~i .A67 3 
OCLC 1121.5752 Jan./Feb./Mar. 2003 
lJU:_,951n ltl;i!J.CgJKJ~-~n\::fjt~ __ GuLdG. S.C. Stat(~ Bud;y~t and Control f3oard, Office of 
3.B3.5 lrhurano~ Services 
OGC 34006.5 70 
2003 
8(359Sin Ststtt;lk\!LtllXLwJ)~JY.td!:tDJr.~(jQf'/.· S.C. Budget and Control Board, Office of 
[J.H31 Insurance Services 
OCLC 3(J490<l31 2003 
l"lt~S9.5Ret CQJHIXdJcmsiv.e_i\DJJlJdL[in~1n_d~!j_J.?,.s;p!XL S.C. Retirement Systems. 
1 . 
OCLC 33241062 2002 
CS~HS ExJ>tl f:.Xli'JJ~icJD [\_r_l_;;_vy_c~r.>_, Clemson University, Coopei-ative Extension Service, Pub I ir: 




OCLC 3407B91 0 
V. 17 N. 1 Winter 2CHn 
Decernber 23, 2002 
1 
C73 6Re 6JJJllJ<:~Ul~pnrl, S.C. Department of Commerce, Recycling Market Dev~~loprnent 
1. Advisory Council 
OCLC 29788459 2002 
C73 9S l~lJDJ_[rnp_byJILf~ntJ~c~pQrtJj~t;;.<!LYs;;;lr ... Cornptroll er Ceneral 
3.D[B 
OCLC 34 3 S 3 (,(,fl 2001/02 
C767 CJlJ_I_drc;n~;,_ __ N\}W_,:~I.s,~JJer~ Continuum of Care for F_r11otion;.1lly Disturbed Children 
3.C44 
CJCLC: 4d0S'l7tJ6 Nov(;rnber 2002 
Ld/33 tJ8 Sn~J_tlu;_~fil[ill_9 __ $.l::~ne. SCI TV 
3.523 
OCLC 0441792,1 lanuary :wm 
Ern73SM $QJ!_\h_C:<JrcJ_IjrE:t\JV<Jrb:fsm;f~ lrer)C!;;. __ S.C. Crnployrnent Security Commission 
3.WSC 
OCLC 4SU7SBSO October 2U02 
F7C23 6DJ!lJ_al__8,s;p_Q_r_t. S.C. Fnreslry Cornn1ission 
1. 
one 05215925 20012002 
C74(J1 Go_yerD_<!f~!:'J~?i~~cuti_y_<:!_BLJ_dgf;l. Office nf tl1e Cove1·rwr 
3$3 2 
CJOC 2960()663 2003/04 
1·13 4 9 (, S ou_UJS:::9J:Q_lf_Llq_ fJ_r_cir 1~1_J,_a U\t~giSli.L<lliz,~ti QC\ 5JJrygill~mce __ _()_;J_ts\. S. C:. Depa rt mer 1l c f 




t-IJ496 l,slVjd;;!_ __ ;J''h,,tLci25_, S.C. Departrnenl of Health and Envimnrnent<~l Contl·ol 
3.V42 




3 .Fl5 1 




Long term health care. - Columbia, S.C.: South Carolina Board of Long 1 e1Tn Health Care 
Adrr~inistratnrs, 2U03-
0CLC 51516207 january2003 
L 114fJC GQntr~~~;JDI~"-l~~'!I~w_, S.C. Dcpartrnent of Labor, Licensing ,md Regulation, 


















bJ-~~W5Ah<:l_l~LTAJk[rlgJ3Q.c'I(S':~ryk?5. S. C. 
Servict>_<; 
V. 2U, t'-J. 2, /\ulurnn 2002 




State>. Library, Talking f3u,Jk 
MJ385C: E'itri<2LD-4W~l, Francis tvl-lrinn University 
3.P17 
OCLC S01 S1 S2S jan. 1.'i, 2003 
M9725M lm<-~ ... ~1'- S.C. State Museum 
OC:LC 101392407 V. 113, N. 4, Winter 2002-2003 
N2197Co SDtttb __ C~ln1JJn_~ __ \!Yj_ld!if!;:, S.C. Department of N'1tural Rf'5()lJro~s Division of 
3 .SS8 Cons(,rvatiun Education and Conmnmication 
OCLC 309413959 
V. 50, no. ·1, jan.-Feb. 2003 
PEJ:3l35 E<2rLC.lia.rls~S:t9J1, S.C. Stale florts Authmity 
3.P56-2 
OCLC 477.55611 Novernb(:r/Decemher 2002 
P940S lh.0.Jtlfnrmf'I· S.C. Departrnent of Prob,1lion, Parole and Pardon Services 
3.153 
OCLC 3130061 ~>2 November 2002 
P9602C c:rims:_t<!.GQ_IJI}_, S.C. Department of Public Safety, Crirninaljustice AG1derny 
3 .C64 Division 
OCLC 32~)377SS 
january-February 2003 
f.J':)604 ~:_llrl\;:_[l.!:l}'- S.C. PtJb\ic Service: Authority 
3.CB6 
C)ClC 2292:\723 Decernber 25, 2002 
january !3, 2UU3 
ja;lUd l"'f 1 .')I 2CH )J 
january 22, 20()) 
P96CH 
B.P55 
OCLC U9923333 1/2410.3 (Revision) 
4 
R322 I~2tfQWJ __ (~!tid_(~_E'_;;~_d.::0gQ_X$_(:. S.C. Department of Revenue 
3.T192 
OCLC 2%4265i:l 2002 
R322 ,;;_e; __ L}Jtf_<lJIJJi, SC Department of Revenue 
3.T19-.5 
OCLC: 4137136045 2000/2001/2002 
s eS 9 Irulh_i_n 5 fjtJ \l::_m~ir.u;L6~1Yf5<__2cy_5ent~nd_ng __ G u i ckL0 ls'~ <W d_Crfrn_(n;_~_l JIJ sJi~~~- P._I_<:1Jl, 
3. rf>IJ S.C. Sentr~ncing guidelines Commission 
OCLC 4r.J9CU224 
2003 
Seal I Co~l~J.<:~Lti~~rj_La_g.Q,_ Sea Grant Consortium 
3.C631 
OCl_C: 08603.529 Winter 2002/03 
So13S f)_,'?S_Diu~cti<J!J:i, S.C. Department of Social Services 
3.D77 
OCLC 51 513S7J 2002 
rSB7 Ih~~-C_cJ_r_l_Q(>,<Jw:, S.C. Department of Transportation 
3.CS.5 
OCLC 2EJ912210 V.16, N.4, Oct.-Dec. 2002 
T587 s._c;J)QL<'!La_Gsln(_~. S.C. Department nf Transportation 
:~.522 
OCLC 4663C4C2 \JI/inter 2003 
l5:37Ma T.i:~\J};;[tJLr_U'.-?· S.C. !JepMtrnent uf r1-a nsporl<~ lion, Division of ,\{ac,<; T ra ns:"t 
3.T61 
OC! C 4391901.') V. 11, N. 2, Winter 20CU 
UnV1Ube Cgmnr;.t<JJW, University of South Carulina, College of Liberal Arts 
3.C56 










60!1U3.LE?;filliL University of South Carolina, School of Medicinr:. 
2001-2002 
TLr.nes. University of South Carolina. Departrnent of University Publications 
Division of Advancemc~nt 
january 16, 2003 
Ihe CD.ntJ~rJi~lO~_Winthrop University, Office of Adrnissions 
OCLC 51 S01795 Fall 2002 
3.HS5 
OCLC 515006:34 2001 2002 
W73 7SE lS'_adJ~~r59&_t?ad.~~J.S~ Winthrop University, College of Education 
3 .T31 
OCL.C S1S13()00 Fall 2002 
W73 7SU W_intbCQP-_M.i:\i}lZiJI.~\, Winthrop University 
3.W45 
OCLC HFU623S Fall 2002 
6 
NEW DOCUMENT NOT IN DEPOSITORY SYSTEM 
JANUARY 2003 
C7463Re 2.T17 
South Carolina. Covernor 1S Task Force on Government Restructuring and 
Campaign Finance Reform.--Task Force report I rask Force on Government 
Restructuring and Campaign Finance Reform.-- [Columbia, S.C.]: The Task Force, 
[2003] 
OC L C .5 1 5 1 6 1 8 3 
H3'-196fla 2J47 
South Carolina fish consumption advisory tables, 2002.-- [Columbia, S.C.: South 
Carolina Department of Health and Environmental Control, Division of Health 
Hazard tvaluation, 2002] 
OCLC .51331381 
ln75 3.1.57-4 
Inside insurancE-'.-- [Columbia, S.C.1 : South Carolina Department of Insurance, 
2001-
oc L C 5 1 3 3 131 .5 6 
fl9606 2 .R3 C 
Report to North Carolina Utilities Commission, South Carolina Public Service 
Commission I prepan3d by Grant Thornton l_Lfl. --[Columbia, S.C.1 : South 
C<1rolina ~1 ublic Service Commission ; [Raleigh, N.C.?! : North Carolina Utilities 
Commission, [2002] 
OCLC .51331 JJ7 
So13.5Farn 3.1-131 




Specification support manual for GEOfJAK drainage.-- [Columbia, S.C.] : South 
Carolina Departn1cnt of Transportation, Hydraulic Engineering, 1:20021 
OCLC 51 4/f 1119 
Un3 S Res 3 .RJ ·1 
Research notes.-- Columbia, S.C. : University of South Carolina Research 
Founcldtion, 
OC L C S ·1 4 4 I I 4 B 
2 
